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With the rapid development of China's economy, energy consumption keeps increasing 
year by year and emissions of pollutant also increase substantially. Energy conservation has 
become one of the major tasks and breakthrough for China to adjust the economic structure 
and to transform the mode of development. Nowadays energy conservation urgently needs to 
implement information management. Enterprises themselves need to achieve sustainable 
development of energy, economy and environment and strive to become resource-saving and 
environment-friendly. Energy management system is an information control system with the 
purpose to help expand production of industrial enterprises, properly plan and utilize energy, 
reduce energy consumption per unit of product and in the meanwhile to enhance economic 
efficiency. This dissertation under the background of building energy management systems 
for tobacco industry proposed the designing goals of energy management system, discussed 
the background and content of the project, described the developing approach and related 
technologies of the system, introduced my main tasks in the project and analyzed the 
requirements of basic data module of the energy management system, including business 
requirements, functional and non-functional requirements. At the stage of system designing, 
the designs include the module design and overall design of the basic data module of the 
system. It provided database logical models of the module, flow diagrams of the program, 
functional description and input description. It also designed the interface and subsequently 
designed the databases, including entity relationship diagrams of the databases and field 
design of each database table. Lastly it designed the network architecture and data extraction 
and thus it achieves the data acquisition, configuration and management of the basic data 
modules of the energy management system. 
This system transformed the traditional manual meter reading mode to a new mode of 
information technology and provided enterprise management with comprehensive energy 
monitoring, management and analysis methods. It enabled enterprises to establish a 
standardized energy management system and to ultimately achieve the goal of energy saving. 
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防病毒软件，操作系统需安装的组件包括：IIS 6.0 和消息队列，还需安装微软.net 
framework 框架。该项目是基于微软的.net framework 框架的基础上部署及开发
而成的，由于微软.net framework 框架与微软自己的 IIS 的高度集成，因此开发后
的系统使用微软 IIS 来部署和发布网站。2、数据库服务器，数据库服务器需安
装一套Windows 标准版操作系统、一套防病毒软件、一套 SQL Server 2012 标准
版并配置为双机热备份。该项目是微软.net framework 框架的平台基础上部署和




























易掌握，使用简单，是 Internet 环境中跨平台的一种技术。 
2.2 SQL2012数据库系统 




后的结果来进行参考，提供有意义的输出。智能领域里面，SQL Server 2012 能
够提供多种功能，满足不同人群的不同需要和对信息数据的处理要求，这其中就
包括不同网络环境数据交互以及自主分析等功能。SQL Server 2012 依照大数据，
几 TB 到几百 TB 全面端到端的提供相关解决方案。其发布后，让企业用户体
验了其对各类数据的处理，将企业的洞察力突显了出来。 
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